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Fujian Tulou joined the World Heritage List in July 2008. It has become the 36th 
World Heritage site in China. Along with the trend of globalization and economic 
development, the urban planning and architecture renewal in Fujian Hakka area is 
facing an unprecedented pressure and contradictions. The regional architecture 
revives gradually. 
Tulou is a unique type of Chinese rural dwelling which carries its social 
background, history and the local culture contexts. It’s an important architecture 
GenBank, in which a lot of valuable genes can be abstracted for our contemporary 
architecture design. There are two groups of genes. One group is genes of social 
culture, which note the history of society. A Tulou village reflects the order of 
consanguinity habitation, the environment-concerned treatment, the respect of nature, 
the concept of fully using local resources etc. The other group is genes of physical 
morphology, such as varied styles, self-contained system, natural color, cohesive 
space, feasible techniques and so on. All these genes deserve in-depth understanding 
for suitable preservation and sustainable development of Tulou.  
This paper discusses Tulou from two clues. One is the study of Tulou 
regionalism. It broaden our vision by studying the socio-cultural contexts of Tulou 
and views of philosophy and nature in Tulou settlements. The other clue is comparing 
the practice works in Fujian Hakka area to excellent examples which well express the 
regionalism. It expands the view on regionalism and modern expression so as to 
provide reference for the heritage and development of Tulou. Finally the paper 
demonstrates the design methods with two practical works. 
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1.1.1 “全球化”与地域主义   
全球化可以理解为全球在政治、经济、文化方面互相渗透整合，形成一种世
界性的政治经济共同体，从而使世界在这些方面趋同。菲泽斯东在“全球与地方


















                                                 





















域主义运动”到 20 世纪上半叶美国人刘易斯·芒福德（Lewis Mumford）对地域
主义原则的重新定义，再到 20 世纪 80 年代，西方一些理论家提出了批判的地域
主义。这些理论家包括亚历山大·楚尼斯（Alexander Tzonis）及其夫人利亚纳·勒
费夫尔（Liane Lefaive）、K·弗兰姆普敦（Kenneth Frampton）和威廉·科提斯







2008 年 7 月福建土楼正式被列入《世界遗产名录》，成为中国第 36 个世界
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